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lVeight Loss
-Dn Justin Pollack, ND

Resttict Calodes & have nutrient-rich foods
It is possible to restdct food to around 1,200 Calories/day for long petiods of time, and dieters using
homeopathic-hotmone drops (aaailable under doctor srperuiion)hate had success with a ptogtam of Calode
"loadi,'tg" forZ days, followed by a "maintetrance diet" of 21 days (3 weeks) minimum, with as litde as 500
C oies/ day- I recom.mend a more modetate apptoach witl between 600 900 Calories/day when using
homeopathic-hotmone drops, no longer than 35 days (5 weeks) at a timeEat smailet bits of food, mote frequendy through 6e dzy. Gtaze. This keeps blood sugar & insulin levels
on an even keelNutrient-rich foods are the best way to 6ll up, nourish the body, and setisfr hunger.
. EXCELLENT: Datk Leafy Greeos. Kale, greeo & ted leaf letnrce, roroaine lettuce, bok choy, okra... (spinach & swisschard could be listed here, but contain oxalates &at inhibit abso4>tioa of calcium & ion)
. GREAT: Solid Gteeo Veggies. broccoli, brussel sprouts, cabbage, peas, stdng beans, artichokes, celery, cucumber..
. GREAT: Nou-gteen, aon-statc\r veggies. cauliflowel cartots, beets, oushJooms, oniors, water chestnuts.,. (tomatoes,
peppers & eggplant are irl the nightshade family, arrd may coottibute to ioflammation)
(cooked, steamed, sptouted) red, kidney, piflto, black, chickPeas, oavy', soy,lentils, limas,

. GOOD: Beaas & I-,egumes.
.
'
.
'

black-eye peas...

GOOD: Fresh Ftuits.

apples, apricot+ baoaaas, berues all types, peaches, pluos, nectadnes, meloos....
OK: Starchy Veggies, yams, sweet potatoes, squashes, corn, chestrruts-.. (urhite & rcd potatoes)
OK: Wholc Graias. buckwheag tice, quinoa, millet, oats... (whole wheat, spelt, karnuq rye, bade,
OK: Raw Nuts and Seeds. All tlpes

A nutrient-dense "food pyramid' developed by Joel Fuhrman, MD
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Don't eat after 8pm
' Nght tiroe is when

we hawe a oatural "fasting:' period built in to our day. Snacking latet than 8pm is often
a respoflse to crawings fot "comfort foods" tlat are starchy ot swee! which means they ate loaded with
carbohydrates. Insulin release and high blood sugar late at night before sleeping are mriot contributors to
weight gain. Ddnk more water, ot sip hetbal tea betnreen meals. This will telieve some hunger, and proper
hydration contributes to enetgy.
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Don't skip brcak-fast

.

burr fag you should never exercise qrithout eating protein and catbs befote-hand,
especially in tle moming. This '1oads" the body with fu4 so it doesn't try to cooserve fat stores. Fiuits
and berries ate an excellent source of tnotoing catbohydtates, while the best ptoteins ate quickly cligesting
protein powdets, nut ot seed butters This makes a small amount of fruit & ptotein "smoothie" the best
thing to have about 15 minutes before motning exercise. V/hen you schedule exercise as one of the fust
Wheo you ate trying to

things in your day, you're tsdce

as

likely to stick with it.

Guidelines for exercise

.

'All heahly adaltt ogt 1845 yan need ,7rodelate-irrterri0, aflohc ?brirol adioirfor 4t kart ,0 miflste$ae daju eath week or uigorotttizteriry aembic p@ical dciit ig Jol dt bast 20 mfurtu tbne dzlt eacb puk Futber, a&tltt will bm$tJron peforning adivitier that
ltaixtair or inreae matcul.zr $nrgtb ard erdtrancefor at leart tao day each weeh" The guifuliau abo state thal exerche aboue lhe
recommexded mbtimam ar,ror,trztr ?tuider ewn gnater benefirl. Q4aerican Heat Asnciatiot d Americat Alhg: of Sportt Medici*, 2007)

.

Aerobic: 30-60 minutes,

.

Strength/tesistance:8-l2tepetitionsofS-l0differentexetcises;2-3daysaweek.8-l2repetitionsofS-

.

week. Over 40 minutes is optimal to butn fat. Abdominal fat in
particulat, responds best to "ifltervaf' training where several short, fi:Il speed sprints of 30-60 seconds are
incorpoated into the aerobic workout.
,1-5 days a

10 movements. Except for abs, don't wotk out the same muscle groups on consecutive days. When
starting sometling nevr, leam ptoper form ftom a trqinet

Stretching activity: 4 repetitions of 10 30 secoflds, 2-3 &ys
bounce. Hold each stetch 20-30 seconds.

e

week. Can be dooe every day. Dont

Exercise less intensively to butn fat

.

'
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Fat burrring is 56mgthing the hurnan body does quite natutally when we exetcise. Stored body fag along
with the carbohydrates we consume, are our main source of fue1. If you train too intensely, sugar, and
some protein, will become your m"itt source of energy, not At. Curent evidence shows that wotking out
at 55oh - 72oh of VO2-max (desctit'ed below) achieves an optimal "fat burning zone". At 65% VO2 Max, a
penox otill hn 22O Cabrie.t ia 1/, bout, 5U/o of nJronfat At 85% VO2 Max, a peror atill bun )i0 Cabies ix % houa )i% of h
th
Jmnfat beach ca.te, 110 Cakrier of FAT a'ill be burxed in horr -loljtrt work barder at tbe bigber rate.

To calculate VO2-max:

.
.
'
.

- (rninu$ your age = "lVlaximum heatt rate" (N.GIR)
'a4aximum heatt tatd' - 'Resting heart tate"
Calculate percentages for maximum fat buming
Add 'T.esting heart rate" back to both numbem

example calculation

-30 = 790
-70 = 120
55'h of l2O = 66;72%o of 120 =
66+70=736;86+70=156
(Ibe target heart rate for th* auerage 30-1ear oA k b m fot optirlalb, a,o ld be betae l i6-l56 bP?1r)
YOUR "FAT BURNING ZONE' (farget Heart Rate):_
bpm
220

220
790

86

Avoid caffeine, and minimize stress
o llaffsinalgd .hinks a-fld sftess cause the body to produce "sttess hormones" Iike epinephrine and cortisol.
Both of these wake the mind & get circulation going, but raise blood sugat along with blood ptessure- If
you're not exercising to bu:a off the mobilized blood sugar, it will get converted to fat (mostly abdominal).
Exetcise is an excelleot way to wash away stress, as are breathing techniques ftom multiple taditions.
Check thyroid, adrenal and sex-hotmone balalce
' The average blood test will check thytoid firnction ttrough TSH levels, but tests fot thyroid hormooes p3
and T4), adrenal hormones, estrogen and testosterone are dooe by aaturopathic doctots, who take a more
complete pictue of yout endocrine health than the avetage doctor. Thyroid hormones are ptimary &ivets
for metabolism & fat bu-rning but adrenal and sex hotneones h,ke sigoificaflt contributioos to balance
het2boLic tate. Slow metzbolism is a majot conttibutor to weght g^i".

